
小学六年级英语期中测试卷

（考试时间：30 分钟 满分 80 分）

班级： 姓名： 成绩：

一、找出不同类别的单词（10’）

（ ）1. A. cook B. go C. have D. violin

（ ）2. A. playing B. learning C. taking D. brush

（ ）3. A. What B. well C. when D.where

（ ）4. A. coke B. water C. tooth D. milk

（ ）5. A. dirty B. think C. pick D. waste

二、英汉互译(连线)（10’） X k B 1 . c o m

care for 立刻

do well in 放入

cut down 关爱

put into 在......做的好

right now 砍伐

三、单项选择（30’）

1. ( ) He usually gets up six o’clock.

A. at B. on C. in

2. ( ) It’s time to to bed.

A. go B. goes C. going



3. ( ) What are you doing ?

I’m the violin.

A. play B. plays C.playing

4. ( ) Do you like sports?

.

A. Yes,I don’t B. No,I do C. Yes, I do

5. ( ) do you drink milk?

I drink milk every day .

A. How often B. How many C. How much

6. ( ) She always goes shopping her mother.

A. of B. with c. andhttp://www.xkb1.c om

7. ( ) what your father do?

A. doing B. do C.does

8. ( ) kitty well in her study.

A. do B.does C.doing

9. It’s good me ！

A. to B. in C. for

10. He eats ,so he is healthy.

A, good B. well C /

11. we shouldn’t a car .

A. drinks B. drink C.drinker

12. There are cars .



A. many too B. too many C. too much

13. Why not sports?

A. plays B. play C. played

14.Let’s a picnic !

A. going on B. go on C. go to

15. What do you often do?

.

A. watch TV.

B. Really ? X k B 1 . c o m

C. School.

四、按要求填空。（10’）

1. She (刷）her teeth every day .(翻译）

2. I am （have ) a rest .（用正确形式填空）

3. I eat (许多）fruits .（翻译）

4. Are you (空闲的）today .（翻译）

5. I can ( play )tennis.（用正确形式填空）

五、选择正确的答语（10’）

What are you doing ? 50 yuan.

Can I go with you ? Yes, I do.

Do you like apple? No, you can’t.



How often do you go boating ? I am learning English.

How much are they ? Twice a week

六、阅读判断正（T）误（F）（10’）

Li Shan is a healthy girl . She eats many fruits and vegetables

every day. And she likes sports very much. She plays tennis once

a week and goes boating twice a week . She goes to bed early

and sleeps ten hours every night. http://www.xkb1.c om

（ ）1. Li Shan eats many fruits .

（ ）2.She doesn’t like sports .

（ ）3.she plays ping--pong once a week .

（ ）4.she goes boating twice a month.

（ ）5 She sleeps ten hours every night.
w W w .x K b 1.c o M

http://www.xkb1.com

